FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS

FAQs

1. Is our farm organic-certified?
PIJM is privileged to have its farm located in Bio Desaru, an organic food
valley gazetted by the Johor State Government of Malaysia. It is the first of its
kind in Malaysia and in the region with Bio-Security as the thrust of its
inception. Our farm is in the process towards achieving MyOrganic Malaysia
certificate which will give a recognition to the farm that practices organic
farming according to Malaysian Standard MS 1529 : 2015 Plant - based foods
produced organically - requirements for production, processing, handling,
labeling and marketing (First Revision).
2. Does your aloe vera extract undergo cold process method?
No, instead our aloe vera juice goes though Pasteurization method, a heattreatment process that destroys pathogenic microorganisms to make the juice
safe for our consumption.
3. What are the most important components of Aloe vera?
The most potent constituent in aloe vera leave is Polysaccharides which
contain Acemannan, pronounced “ace-man-nan”. Acemannan is a D-somer
mucopolysaccharide in the aloe vera leaves. This compound has been known
to have immunostimulant, antiviral, antineoplastic and gastrointestinal
properties. Acemannan has many nutritional qualities and is largely
responsible for the benefits aloe vera offers.
4. What is the best pH of Aloe Vera Juice?
3.5-5.0
5. Can I mix aloe vera with other juices?
You can mix the aloe vera with other juices especially plant based/citrus
juices without harming the potency. However, aloe vera is not suitable to be
mixed with cocoa & coffee.
6. Are there any side-effects consuming the aloe vera juice?
So far, there are no side-effects from consuming the aloe vera juice.
7. Why does your aloe taste bitter while others taste like water?
All true aloe vera juice have its distinctive taste. Our aloe vera juice have a
vegetable-like taste. Aloe vera juice that taste like water may have been
fractionally-distilled, where the solid portions of the plants with the biologically
active components have been removed.

8. How much aloe vera should I drink the aloe vera juice?
For adult, it is recommended to consume twice a day. The dosage is 50ml
before breakfast (on empty stomach) and 50ml before bedtime. Caution: Do
Not Consume If Pregnant Or Breastfeeding.
9. What are appropriate consumption guidelines for kids?
For kids, the dosage is 30ml before breakfast (on empty stomach) and 30ml
before bedtime.
10. When should I feel some benefits from consuming the aloe vera juice?
The benefits vary from one individual to another. The effects also depend on
the individual body immune system. Normally, you can experience the result
within a week.

